
the trustees, as editor, and relying upon that appointment ho claims SanaAMANiA 
that the defendants as trustecB should carry out the direction in v,
the instrument of trust and pay him his salary as therein provided 
until his resignation. I f  the plaintiff therefore has any ean se  of Tavek .

action it is to enforce the carrying out of one of the directions in the 
instrument of trust, i.e., to enforco the performance of the trust in 
so far as it relates to the plaintiff. In this ^uew the plaint should 
have been returned to be presented to the proper Court and it is 
accordingly now ordered to he returned. The revision petition is 
otherwise dismissed but without costs.
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Before Mr. Justice Bhashyam Ai/i/arKjar and Mr. Justice Moore.

M AILTH I ( F ir s t  P la-i n t i i t ) , P m 'iT io N K R , 1902.
August I 8 0

SOMAPPA BAISITil a n d  o t h e r s  ( D b f e n d a w t s ) ,  REsroNUENTs.-*'

Cedo of Oivil Procedure—Act XIV of 1882, .s«. 404, 592— Presentation of aji'pU- 
cativn for Leave to appeal in i’ajiiaa paupevis— for 'personal application 
--Applk'atiov of Ilulcs in Chapter XXVI after presentdtian of applicatifrn.

Tho provision in Koot.ioii 40-i of tliu Code Civil I’voccdnre, whicli rec|uii't:s 
an application for perniisHion to sue iw forma pimperis Lo be pro.yenfced (oxcept iti 
curtain cii'inxniBtaiices) liy thi3 applicant in poi'soii, docs not apply to an application 
under section 592 to bo allovvod to appeal as a X);mpcr.

After !in application lias been presented nuder section 502, all action taken 
snbse(|Tient to such, presentation iy, by tbe terms oF Eoction 592, to be subject tu tbc 
rules contained in chapter X X V I of the Code, but the prcsentatiou of the 
ajiplication itsolf is not snbject to those rules.

In re A’arisi, (I.L.R., f{ Mad., 604), not foQoA\̂ cd.

A p p l ic a t io n  to ho allowed to appeal in forma pauperu. On 
29th March 1901, the District Miinsif of Puttur passed a dccrec 
against the applicant. On 26th Juno 1901, the applicant presented 
an application through a vakil, asking to be allowed, under section

* Ci-yil Eevision Petition ISTo. 5 of 3902, presefced under section 622 of tho 
Code of Civil Pi’ocednre, praying the Higli Cotirt to revise the order of J. W. S'.
Dumergue, District Judge of Soatli Oanata, dated 16th July 1901, on Miscel
laneous Petition ¥ 0 . 155 of 1901 (Original Suit No. 187 of 190(‘ on the file of the 
District Mtinsif'is Court of P-atttir),



592 of the Codo of Civil Proccduru, to appeal mfonnil prmpcri:̂ '. 
Som'vi>pv ’Uisti'ict Munsif passed tlio following' order:— -  This sliould
Banta. preseutod in peisoii oi: by one specially autliomocl to do so.”

Tho applicant re-prcsented tlio application in person on 18th August 
1901, l)ut the District Miinsif then held that it was out of time. 
The applicant then appealed to the Distiiot 0 ud '̂'e, who I'ejected tho 
petiliun on the same ground, adding’ that there was no discretion 
in the oaae of a pauper appeal.

The applicant preferred this oivil i-evision petition.
K. Namyana Em  for petitioner.
E. P . Madhava Ban for respondent.
Judgment.—"We arc of opinion that thia application under 

yeotion 592 of the Civil Procedure Code was in time. The deorce 
of the District Munsif was passed on 29th March 1901, and the 
application praying for permission to appeal in forma pauperis 
was put in on the 26th June. As, however, ihJs application was 
presented by a vakil and not in pereon. or by a duly authorized agont 
(section 404, Civil Procedure Code), the application ŵ as returned. 
It was presented in person on the 11th July and was then hold to 
to he out of time. We do not consider that the provision in section 
404, Civil Procedure Code, requiring an application for leave to sue 
as a pauper to he presented in person, or in certain circnmstaneos , 
hy a duly authorized agent, applies to an application under section 
592:, Civil Procedure Code, for leave to appeal as a pauper. With 
all deference to the learned Judge wo are unalAe to follow tho 
ruling of a single Judge in In re N am iil) and tho reasoning on 
which it is hased. Section 592 provides that any person entitled 
to prefer an appeal, who is unahle to pay the fee required for the 
petition of appeal, may, on presenting an a,pplica,tion, he allowed 
to appeal as a pauper, siihjeot to the rules in chapter X X V Ij etc. 
Tho proper grammatical construction to ho placed on this section 
is, ill our opinion, that a person entitled to appeal, having- presented 
an application to bo allowed to appeal as a pauper, all action taken 
siihseqneut to tho presentation of that application is to be subject 
to the rules contained in chapter X X V I, hut not that tho presentation 
of the application itself is subject to such rules. In tho view that 
■we take of the present application it should not have been returned 
aa not complying witli the terms of section 404, Civil Procedure
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Code, and was therefore in time. We set aside tlie oider of tlio xMailtih
District Judgo aud diroct him io retate the application to iiim ou 
tho file and dispose of it according’ io In.w. Costs of this p c ii i i io n  iJANTA.

will be costs in the causc.
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APPELLxVTE CJIYJL.

B .̂fore Mr. Judicc Davies nnd Mr. Jufstkc Ben-mi.

S I V A N T H A  N A I O K E N  a n d  o t j ib e s  (C ou n tee -c jla im .a .n ts  N o s .  I. t o  4 2 M j 2 .

AND G XO 18), AL’r.ELLANTS, Anaiist  4, K.

V-

N A T T U  E A N Q A  C H A i l l  an d  a k o t iie k  (OLArstANT,^),

R e s p o n d e n t s .''̂ '

Land Acqv.Mil'ton Act—I  of 1894, .s'. 30—Lands •loasl.e from (hue imvieniuriul 
taken nj:—nompensatlon awarded—Apioiird clamed hif Mirasidarti and 
Shrotriemdayis —Fersont< entitled.

Certaia lands whiob had beon waste from time iiniaetnox'ial were taken np liy 
Gtiycrmnent, and componsatioa was awarded. Claims were matlu by the Mirasi- 
dars foi‘ tlic amount so awarded. The riglits of tlie Governmeiit in the lands had 
lieen alienated by Govermnonfc to certain Shrotriomdars, who also claimcd to be 
entitled to tlie amount awarded as componsation ;

HoZci, that the Shvotrioindai's were entitled.

C l a im , -undGr scotion 30 of Act I  of 1894-, to money awarded as 
compensation. Tiio District .Tndge passed the following order;—

“ This is a referenco £rom the 8iTh“Oolieetor, ander eeotioa 30̂
Act I of 1894, There is no dispute about the amonnt of eompon- 
sation awarded. The dispute is between the Shrotriemdare of 
Vellaclii village, wherein the land is situated, and certain persons, 
styling' themselves 'Mirasidara ’ of the village, as to who is entitled 
to the amount of compensa,tion awarded. The land is immemorial 
waste or jungle land, and the compensation amount represents rent 
for the occupation of the land for five years as an artillery range, 
and the value of trees removed from it, together with interest.
The land being admittedly imrdeiiiorial waste, I  think that the

 ̂ Appeals Nos. 213 of 1900 aiul ISi of 1901 presented against the ordera of 
A. C, Tate, Disfcriet Judge of Ohingleput, in CompeaHation, Eeferenc^s KoSi X and;
2 of 1900.


